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H. H.

in Class

IIII
Ruggles, Sophomore, Is

Highest In the Stu-
dent Body

SECOND-YEAR MAN MAKES
GRADES AVERAGING 94%

Six Seniors, Four Juniors, Thir-
teen Sophomores Attain Aver-
age Grade of 90 or Above——
C. S. Tucker, Student Body
Head, Second in Senior Class
Race for Office of Valedicto-
rian at 1928 Commencement
Next June.
Leading the senior class with anaverage of 93 per cent. H. H. Woot-en. Statesville, registered in theSchool of Agriculture, stands ready,unless surpassed, to receive the honorof valedictorian of the Class of 1928at commencement next June.C. S. Tucker, Amherst. Va.. stu-dent body president and registeredin the School ,of Science and Busi-ness, has so far attained an averagegrade of 91 per cent and places sec-I and in the scholarship race in therebort given out Wednesday by Reg-istrar E. B. Owen.Surpassing the entire student body,A. C. Ruggles, Southern Pines, sopho-more in the School of Science andBusiness. has grades to his credit toaverage 94 per cent. -Of the graduating class, six havemade averages of 90 or above. Thejunior class has four men winningthis distinction, led by A. M. Greaves-Walker, with three others in a neck-and-neck race for second. Rugglesleads the sophomore class, with AdaC. Spencer, second having an aver-age of 93 per cent.—Continued on page 2.
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Simultaneous Educational MeetsI
To Be Held Throughout Coun- I
try; State Profs. Speak Here I
Plans for the observance of Manage- Iment Week, October 24-29, sponsorediby the American Society of Mechanical IEngineers, are being prepared by the;Raleigh branch of the society. Speak- Iers of note, who are authorities ontheir subjects, will speak before the

Raleigh civic organizations on “\lan-Iagements’ Part in Maintaining Pros-iperity." IThe purpose of Management Weekis the holding of simultaneous educa-tional meetings throughout the coun-try to direct public attention to vari-ous specific problems of management. IThis year's Management Week pro-grams will be of nation-wide scope and 3will focus attention upon the impor»tance of maintaining prosperity at its

Itile Society was.

N. C. SOILEGIATEI

PRESS CONVENES

HERE OCT. 27-29

Semi - Annual Conven-
tion of Association Will ,
Be Held on Campus

PROMINENT JOURNALISTS
WILL DELIVER ADDRESSES

Plans Being Made for Entertain-
ing Visiting Delegates—Mere-
dith College Will Assist in Car-
ing for Visitors—Banquet at
Sir Walter Will Be Feature.
For the second time since thefounding of the North Carolina Col-legiate Press Association the semi-annual convention has been broughtto Raleigh. this time to State 001- I gram, to make this an event that willlege. The fall convention of the as—sociation will be held on this campusOctober 27, 28, 29.Meredith College had the honorof first bringing the meeting to NorthCarolina’s capital city when it heldoffice as host at the second conven-Ition after the formation of the col-legiate union.At the spring convention held inGreensboro. May. 1927, State Collegeoffeied to the assembled delegates}the resources of Raleigh and the'
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Stunt Night Will Be Held On
Eve of Game; Frats Will

Decorate for Event
Home-Coming Day will be observedhere Saturday in connection with theCarolina-State football game. Thou-sands of people will gather here fromall parts of the state. as well as manynon-residents. to witness the biggestgrid classic of the seasonPlans are now being formulated bythe various committees, that havebeen appointed to wolk on the pro-

not be forgotten by those who arepresent that day and the evening pre-ceding the game.All of the fraternities have agreedto decorate their respe1tive homesIin State and Carolina c..olors Prizeswill be awarded to the fraternityhaving the best decelated home ThisIis a novel idea hole, but is done atIthe large colleges in the north on-IHome--Coming Day.A committee has been appointedto see that the bleachers are decor-State agricultural and mechanic artsIated in State and Carolina (1010,13training school in providing enter—
visitors are to remain hereMeredith volunteered assistance in‘looking after the aspirant journal-ists. The girls as delegates from thewomen‘s colleges of the state will be.taken care of by the Baptist institu-.tion just outside the city limits ofRaleigh.All meetings of the—Continued on page 2.

TEXTILE SOCIETIES
R E V I V E D WITH
COBB AS LEADER 1

A meeting of the textile studentswas held last Wednesday night in thetextile building to reorganize theTompkins Textile Society The facultyof the textile school and about 65 stu-dents Were present.Dean Nelson explained to the newmen exactly what the Tompkins Tex-Later an election ofofficers was held, in which J. C. Cobbwas elected picsident; F. M. Williams.secretary, and J. H. Warlick. treasurer.Following a suggestion made by Pro- I. 1,fcssor Hart, 11 committce was elected.‘with J. C. Cobb as chairman. to co-

convention ‘

Ialso the goal posts Banners of theThirteen of theItainment during the three days thetwo institutions will be on the score-Iboard, and will be raised as each.team makes its appearance on theII’."Ifield. A flagpole will be erected on.one end of‘the field. on which will}fly the North Carolina State flag.
fOllT. in full new regalia. Red blazersand white pants will replace the reg-.ular uniforms that have been wornon previous occasions.it is planned to have asalumni here on the eve of the gameas possible. “Stunt Night" will be

1wiildegree. The “Merry Maid from Mere-dith" will put 'on a stunt: the “Saintfrom Saint Mary's will perform;Iand so will the “Peach from Peace."The theme of the program will be:“A Glimpse Into the Future." AIDenlpsey-Tunncy battle willstaged. The pugilists will be dressedin the colors of the two institutions.Red and White will oppose Blue andIWhite in the fistit encounterIlast numbel on the program will beian act entitled "The Champions ofNorth Carolina." It has been plannedby the cheer leaders to have a “pepmeeting" and bonfire on red field im-present high levels. and also of consoli- operate with the faculty in making mediately after the program has been
dating 881119 made heretofore in theIplans for the coming Textile Week-Icompletcd in Pullen Hall.nation’s economic progress as a basis. As yet no definite date has been set;of an advance to even higher levels in {for this event. but it will take place gram of this kind has been attemptedthe future.Public interest in Management Week some time in the spring.It was decided to have meetings once ; here, but the directors are highly1optimistic over the plans that areis fast gaining momentum. This year I111 month. The first regular meeting is being made.it is hoped to secure such cooperationas will result in one or more meetings I
in each of the leading industrial cities
This year will mark the sixth annualIobservance of Management Week.Speakers for Management Week as
announced by the Raleigh Society fol-
low:Mr. B. F. Brown. dean of the Schoolof Science and Business of State Col-Ilege. will speak to the Rotary club.
Dean Brown is an authority on the
science of businessDr. Carl C. Taylor, dean of the
‘raduate School of State College, andl
au authority on economics. will talk
to the American Business Club.Mr. T. S. Johnson. consulting engi-
neer, associated with W. C. Olsen It
00., of Raleigh. will address the Civi-
tan Club.Prof. R. W. Henniger will discuss
the subject before the Lions Club.Professor Henniger is head of the De-
partment of Industrial Management at
State College, and is an authority on
the subject of management and busi-

I1

I

to be held on November 1st, at whichtime the new men will be initiated.After the business meeting was ovela surprise awaited the men in theIform of refreshments, served by Mes-Idames Nelson and Grimshaw.

A.S.C.E. HOLDS
REGULAR MEET
TUESDAY NIGHT:

held its regular meeting Tuesday nightin Winston Hall.program was given.Rambling lines from the “Engineer-ing News Record" were given by W. A. IBlanchard. J. S. Morris discussed thehistory of the paper industry. Hctraced the industry from its beginningdown to the present day.A greater interest is now being

WATANGAM REVIEW SINIWS
IMPROVEMENT 0E MAGAZINE

IStaunton’5 Story on Pirates arid 1Piracy Commended by Re-
viewer; Verse Criticized

be,

I

The above group of student officers have been appointed by Major Early to
command the R.O.T.C. unit this year.

BAPTIST STUDENTS WllE
N010 WRENCE MERE

State and Meredith Will Enter-
tain Five Hundred Members

of Association

M

N. C.College will be host and hostess tothe State Baptist Student Conferenceon Friday. Saturday. and Sunday.October 28-30.Over five hundred students, work—ers. and student secretaries.senting all the schools and colleges,of North Carolina. are expected to?attend.Last year at the Southern BaptistStudent Conference. held at Birming-ham. it was decided that similar con-Iferences should be held in each south-13 B Howard and J H McCainern state during the months of Octo-ber and November. for the purpose ofIcarrying out the challenge receivedat Birmingham to “Make Christ Mas-Iter of My Genoration." Taking asthe keynote of the North Carolinastate conferente,they are striving for a rcdedication1of the lives of all the students of this Igeneration to Christ; for a new visionof the missionary spirit; for a burn-ing zeal for soul-winning; and for aIquickenillg gleam of Christianity.This conference is promoted jointlya state student committee,
I111 Wake, Forest College. is (hairlnan;

“Daddy" Price will have his band:IState Convention.Istzlnding speakers for the conferencel

by the Inter- BOtlld (‘. omnlission; andby the General Board of the. BaptistAmong the out-
Dr.u re. Dr. George Leave“. China;1 —-Continued on page 5.

many .
‘WINTRT WEATHERSENDSIheld ill l’ullen Hall, and directors of1this part of the program say that it;be entertaining to the highest

I
I

The ,

This is the first time that any pro-.

‘jol'ity of them.Isillitis, which Miss Beatrice J. Maill-

1A. C. Campbell.I(idn.

STNDEN_TST0 INEIRMART
State College’s—Hospital Averr-

ages a Case Per Day for
October

The N. C.tioning admirably.17 patients in the ward this month.,averaging to date a case a day forOctober. This total willrcach 25 by the end of the week——the price of the sudden change townltry weather.
The most serious of these 17 caseswas a broken bone in the foot.t‘cred by "Bill" Outen. one of State'sgridiron stars. ill the State-Clemsonfootball game on October 7. Thisinjury to his foot probably puts Out—11111 out of the game for the. remainderThe least serious ofand comprising the ma—were colds and ton-

of the season.these cases.

or. R.N.. superintendent of thc hospi-tal. thought important enough for thevictims to come into the ward.The 17 cases for October are onlya very small percentage of the stu-dents who have takcn advantage ofthe infirmary and the excellent andefficient care of Miss Mainor and Dr.the collegeSince the registration of fresh-The first issue of The Wataugan of men on Septembel 1"1. about 400 stu-The American $00th of Engineers 1927—28 appears to be a worthy sue-Idents have visited the infirmary forcessor to those of last year. TheA very interesting1 contents of the opening number arewell varied and well arranged; andthere is a fairly satisfactory amountof material.The magazine is specially fortu-naie in those arti1ltx which it de-notes as “.features ' and it does wellIto place Staunton's story of pirates almost any case common to otherIMr. Ihospitals.and piracy at the front of these.

1advice. or medicine.‘in at all hours of the (lay, and. there

taken in the society than has been Staunton has taken a subject rich inIshown for the past few years, and the natural romantic appeal. to which is I year,"

Students drop
is usually a full office awaiting Dr.Campbell daily at 4 o'clock.According to Miss Mainor. collegeiinfirmary cases range from very mi-nor colds and toothache to brokenlimbs, appendicitis, scarlet fever and

“We have been very fortunate thissays Miss Mainor.society plans to give many interesting added the interest of old Southern have been no really serious cases.programs during the year. l—Contlnued on page 5. —Oontinued on page 6.

State College and Meredith.

repre-,

“Christ Adequate." '

of 1which Mr. R. Paul Caudill. a student "

State infirmary is tune-1There have. been.

probably 1

suf-I

physi— .
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Fraternities Take In

4116 NewMen At the

1 EndofRash Period

11111 0011111113

1 10011111111111

‘ CADEL01110113,
! lFratemities Few and Organiza-
White all—dKing COD-I tion Loose at the Inception of

tinue to Lead Stu- State College, New Turned In-
T . to Strong Soc1al Bands—All

dent SO dlel'S But One of Local Frats Have
Own Houses 011’ the Campus.

IIAre Distrib—uted Among
20 Greek Letter

Societies

MONDAY CLOSES FURIOUS
FIGHT TO IMPRESS FROSH ,

FINAL APPOINTMENTS
FOLLOW PRELIMINARY With the closing on Monday of the

rushing season which was waged furi-
ously by the respective fraternities
here, a count of the pledges to Greek
;letter fraternities resulted in the grandtotal of one hundred and sixteen men.1These pledges are distributed among

After several weeks of careful con-1th:e 20 fraternities on the campus.sideration Major C. C. Early, R.O.T.C. Vhen fraternities made their entry'commandant at State College, gives out :here a few years ago.they were few1the confirmed list of student officersgl};1 number and _loose in organization..for the coming year. : :dweverI evolluttltth has held full swayt, , . . »_a as a resu ey are now compac0‘ H' “hue 8""! S‘ V' ng will and strong organizations. All but onecommand ”19 reg‘m‘I”nt. With the rat-10f the local fraternities are the proudings of colonel and lieutenantcolonel,Jiossessors of fraternity houses offrespectively. with the battalions under Itlle campusthe command of Majors J. S. Harris.‘ The list of pledges follows- .
I The selection of student officers isI1 Alpha Gamma Rho—E. H, Roberts.based on the interest manifested zdeAsheville. LOUIS W Watkins, Salis-the ability shown in the military "‘"y' J 0 “I‘m" “hem“ 8' C"work. It is a very high honor to the: 1rover Booker, Rocky Mount; R' 8'student who receives these offices and. Lennon, Rowland; Horace Campbell,as a result competition is keen and IDIHIm' 8' (J'; 'I' R' Allen, Auburn.gmuch effort is put forth during the' 'Alpha Lambda Tau—WI” R' Taylor,,iatter part of the junior year and mflhlmington; J' "' Prince, Fair Bluff;:F. E. Davis. Seven Springs.I Chi Tau.—T. C. Robinson, Anson-‘ville; R. L.

IAchievements Represent Result
of Much Keen Rivalry Dur-

ing Part of Two Years

.the beginning of the senior year.I Following is a list of the seniorsIWTIO have been appointed cadet offi~ ‘ (‘avcness Greensboro; 11'1cers: C. ll. White. Ashcvllle, colonel [I' \tkinson, WinstonSalem. 8' A'Iin command of R.O.T.C. regiment; S.Biv11nt,Atlantu:V. King. Tarboro, lieutenant-coloneL; .Chi Alpha‘Signla.~—J.»V. Ferguson.tsecond in command; H. H. Rogers. SH" City; II“ “' Buchannan. SpruceI l’illc.1Raleigh. captain and regimental adju-1 ‘ , . ‘ ,tant; T. H. Nelson. Raleigh. captain NEH“ Sigma ””7” (" MCK'""ey'and plans and training officer; R. “.'.l.llllngt1)n; Walter :5 [399' Raleigh; J'Haywood Raleigh, (aptain L E Elu‘ll. “likes. Dillon. S. C; F. C. Herbs,
’wick. Norfolk. Va., first lieutenant; J.;”°"der5°"'Kappa Alpha.~1T. ll. Ward, Raleigh;CMtth n1 hfirtlitzt:I a ews’ a “K b e“ “1‘" J. H. Dandy, 171111111. s. C.2.P. Dickinson. Beaufort second lieu-tenant; J. S. Har~ris. Henderson. major ——Continued on pageIfirst battalion; . T. Daughtry, R11b-ISquare, first lieutenant and battalionIadjutant; J. C. Ferguson. Cameron. IBRO0KS ”TERAWRE ClunIfirst lieutenant and plans and traininglIofficer; J. M. Kilgore. Norfolk. captain' JOINS WIT" 800K CLUBICompany A; P. D. Thomas. Raleigh:first lieutenant; G. l.. Burkc, Spencer. . . .first lieutenant: J. R. Sechrest. Ral- Aflillatlon. of Two L'temry 0'"ieigh. first lieutenant; R. .\1. Person. ganlzatlons ls Approved ByI
fCharlotte. captain Company B; D. A.I Members of BothPike. Raleigh. first lieutenant; C. 0.I 'McConnell. Derita. first lieutenant; T.IL. Moose. Concord, first lieutenant; PIIE. Moore. Mt. Pleasant. captain Com-pany C; Z. E. Whitley. Bethe], firstIlieutenant; J. H. Barnes, Como firstIlieutellant; (7. A. Case. Oak Ridge.

At the regular meeting of theBrooks Literature Club Friday, Oct.I.” it was unanimously decided bythe members of the book club to com-Ibiuc and affiliate the activities of the' _ twu oiganizations. The members offirst lieutenant. B. it. Howard, Con- ”1" two clubs believed that by socord. major second battalion; J. is. 1‘ d ' 9 ‘1loillg they could increase the effl-—‘(J°mm“‘ on page “' cicncy of both the literature club andthe book club.W'>(V\VV~ \ - \ 1.. . no .15.»- cyxsem. 1.1\ ‘ ,»
;+-—-—--—"—"—"—'— ”—"—'—'T The organization and function of
I ’ TAKE A . T i(IIlIlIanziiiiI.k 'l‘IiiiibmtvilIlIlieli: wriIlIi «firing:FEET INTB ttlTTe FUTl RE i [in pulchase and re11] books of mod-. 1 1- rn fiction and non-ii-ction.Ideparturctoill will

The onlyfroln the heretofore cus-TH' tllc reviewing of the
HOME-COMINGSTUNT NIGHTand lbooks b1fore the Brooks LiteraturePEP (NilFtIlTETING Club in so doing the members of,. Ithe book club will receive the bene-lave of the ( urolina ("mw' Ifits to be derived from an informal

“:30 “Mill: tTifluII" "ML (1Nunblon and review of the book
I I Id- ti n.. lk‘lllpflovy-I‘unn'n “KT" of 1938 um er tons 1ra 0Tile book club. founded last yearby Professor J. D. Clark. has as itspurpose the reading of contemporaryIiiciion and non--fiction. it was feltthat the average student was in ig-nor1lll1c as to the merits and defectsof the most recent works in fiction.1:111d that it was practically impossi-~bit‘ to obtain this information from1thc anlish curricula. As an incen-tive to stimulate interest in and read-Iing of this modern literature, Pro-! fessor Clark and some interested stile

II

in Slow-motion Movies.1928 N. 1‘. Beauty (‘ontestIncludingThe Snint(?i from St.The Peach from Peace:The Merry Widow from Mere—‘ dith.Winner determined bypopular acclaim. Votefor your favorite!Next. President of the l'. S.in a Death—dealing Act.1927 Martha" (‘hlunpions ofNorth CarolinaAsITllcy Arc! .

Mary's;

n—p—g—mn—o—n—n—.-u—n—n-u—u-u—u—u_u—u dents founded the book club.The Brooks Literature Club hasIheen organized for several years atState and its influence has beenIgreatly felt in literary circles about‘ J. B. arm is president
I Show Guaranteed By

the campus."Tech's" Rickard
IITGChIsII Gulnan of the club this year. and its mam-l and The Golden Chain.I bers are looking forward to the most .' Isuccessful year in the club's history.

1
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HARRISON TALKS .
TO NEW SOCIETY

OF ENGINEERSI
The first meeting of .the newly or-ganized State College branch of the‘Society for the Promotion of Engi-.neering Education was held on Mon-day afternoon, October 17. in con—junction with we meeting of the Ell-1gineering faculty. Prof. J. M. Fos-ter. chairman of the branch, pre-:sided. 'Dr. T. P. Harrison. head of theEnglish department at State College,and a member of the society, gave aninspiring talk on the background.aims, and influence of the nationalsociety. He was followed by Prof.W. G. Geile. newly appointed asso-ciate professor of Construction En-gineering, who presented an outlineof the content and purposes of thenew course in building constructionwhich he is developing at State Col-lege.The local branch plans g hold si'xmeetings each year, at which time

From 7:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

Our store is operated at night by the fol-
lowing SELF—HELP students:

“RED.” HENLEY
“CHARLIE” SEAL

“COME TO SEE THEM”

Students Supply Store '

“At Your Service”

MAKE VISITS TO 1
CREAMERY PLANT:

In the absence of Professor Cleven.ger. associate professor of dairying.who is away with the dairy cattle and 1dairy products team. at the National.Dairy Show at Memphis, Tenn. his‘class in ice cream making is inspect-l'ing the Pine State Creamery Companyat the laboratory period.This will be very helpful training!for the students in dairy manufactur-ing. as it will give them a chance to‘view the practical side of this courseof study, which is a part they are un-able to learn in the classroom.This work was made possible by themanager of the Pine State CreameryCompany and Mr. J. F. Lutz, who wasa student in dairy manufacturing atthis college. but Who is staying out a
all the society members will unitew'th all interested faculty memberspresent appropriate subjects forjiscussion.
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!
-nfl-Im—u-u—nc—n—uq—a—u“JIGGS” SPENCE

“POP” DUNHAM

—u

L. L. IVEY, Manager

“Radio Concert Every Nite”

PHONE 210

g' . 0’M’Nm‘ {(

A cherished honor
That it’s a real collegiate favorite everywhere
is but one of many honors borne by'the jade-
green pen with the little white dot. And because
this Lifetime pen spends most days in the writ-
ing hand and least in repair shops, it is worthy
of’ all honor. Unconditionally guaranteed
for a lifetime of flawless writing, it costs more
because it is worth more. Its careful, sturdy
construction makes possible the
And the Titan pencil is a twin in dependability.
”Lifetime" pen, $8.75"Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil to ma tch, $4.25

HEAFFEPL’NS-

HEADQUARTERS for SHEAFFER PENS and PENCILS in Raleigh

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

Lady “Lifetime", $7.50
At better stores everywhere

PENCILS'SKR

't-s U 5 MO.

THE ~TECHNICIAN
DAIRY STUDENTS fjyear in order to pay his expenses dur< i Early Confirms Localing the coming year. He is now work-ing with the Pine State CreameryCompany. 'The following men will have the op-portunity to inspect the creamery: T.

C. E. Craver. H. M. Singletary, andR. B. Wooten. juniors, and C. S. Wil-son. a senior.
N. C. Collegiate Press.

Convenes Here Oct. 27-29
(Continued from page 1.)

will be held on the campus at StateCollege, where the delegates fromthe boys' colleges will be entertained.Arrival of the conventionites willbegin Thursday. and their registra-tion will take place in the collegeY. M. C. A. during the day. Variousforms of entertainment have beenarranged. but the program is not yetentirely complete.The second evening of the conven-tion is featured by the semi-annualbanquet. which will be held at theSir Walter Hotel. Minor mealswill
rangement of entertainment for theconvention days.

prominence in the world of journal-. ism will address the entire assemblyof delegates before the regular busi-I ness meetings are held.1 The work of preparing for the com-
women has been left to committees
of the State College publications.

guarantee.
Others lower

aslP

legiate Press Convention for thisyear are:University. president; David Carroll.University of North Carolina, andAnn Faysoux Johnston, Queens Col-lege. vice-presidents; Frances G. Gib-son. North Carolina College for Wo-men. secretary; A. Laurance Aydlett.
North Carolina State College. treas-pIII‘E‘I‘.
RALEIGH. Meredith College.—Considerable interest is being shownin the North Carolina CollegiatePress Association. which will meetwith State and Meredith next Thurs-day, Friday. and Saturday. This isthe second time that this conventionhas met with these two colleges sinceits organization in 1922. Accordingto a statement made by H. L. Hester,president of the N. C. C. P. A., there'

C. Andrews, H. W. Baker. J. C. Cathey. 1

ing of the college press men and:
composed of members of the staffsl

Officers of the North Carolina Col->
Hanselle L. Hester, Duke;

. Regiment Cadet Officers
(Continued from page 1)1Powers, Maple Hill. first lieutenantiand battalion adjutant; G. E. Hun-sucker, Hamlet. captain Company D;‘J. S. Morris. Franklinton. first lieu-tenant; E. L. McCarn. Spencer, firstilicutenant; W. JgBardon. Selma. firstIlieutenant; C. A. Ridenhour, Concord.icaptain Company E; J. C. Davis. Newinern. first lieutenant; H. H. Jobe.iMebane. first lieutenant: L. Shaw. Sax;.apahaw, first lieutenant; T. E. Browne,fRaleigh, captain Company F; C. E.:Kellam. Biscoe, first lieutenant; J. G.IHart. Virgilina, Va., first lieutenant;,E. W. Kearney, Franklinton. first'lieutenant; J. H. McCain. Asheboro,gmajor third battalion; J. J. Barrier,.$Washington, D. 0.; first lieutenant andEbattalion adjutant; B. A. Preslar.‘Nashville, captain company G: J. R.LSilver. Horseshoe, first lieutenant; J. B.iManess, Biscoe, first lieutenant; J. R.Bourse, Atlanta. first lieutenant; W..F' Owen. Salisbury, captain Company"H; R. J. Morrison. Cherryville, first

ilieutenant; W. L. Tate,lfirst lieutenant;

! ant;lieutenant.
EFrats Take In 116 New
’ Men As Rushing Ends. —_._

(Continued from page 1)3‘ Kappa Sigma—Crawford L. Thomas.‘Raeford; Jas. C. Gardner. Rocky.Mount: Francis Holoman, S. A. Wray,Charlotte.Lambda Chi Alpha—R. B.. Suggs.Jr., Belmont; Ted Smith. Greensboro;:G. Todd, Greensboro; H. B. Merriam,'Winston—Salem; W. R. Shore, RockyMount; C. G. Creighton. Raleigh; W.‘H. Britt. Boykins, Va.; J. L. Fitzger-ald, Asheville; J. K. Dixon. Trenton.Phi Kappa Tau—M. T. Rufiin, Jr..iTarboro; W. J. Sanford. Jr.. Hickory;‘C. E. Turner. Winnsboro. S. C.; HubertHayes, Lenoir; Fordon Gibson, RedSprings; Ralph W. Grigg, Lincolnton;nRichard E. Godfroy. Newbern; WallaceRoberts, Winnsboro, S. 0.; Earl Cooper,Fayetteville; L. E. Ruddicell.'Kings.M‘ountain; J. A. Gaskins. New Bern.3 Pi Kappa Alpha—J. Harry Lee, Mon-roe; J. L. Whitehead. Chatham, Va.;W. A. McQueen. Fayetteville; J. E.Foscue, Jamestown; Buford Guy,
will be approximately 150 in attend-JStatesville: J. E. Rankin, Statesville;

119 Fayetteville St.

A. F. Comer. Greensboro; J. T. Gohe-gan, Danville, Va.; W. T. Clement. En-field.Pi Kappa Phi—J. F. Berwick, Jr.,Ayden; J. T. Stephenson, Raleigh;Frank Fletcher, Raleigh; J. W. Fields,LaGrange; G. Mangum Harrell. HighPoint; W. M. Hackett. Belhaven; P.L. Tignor, Oxford; R. B. Morrow, Pine-hurst: F. Leon Joyner, Henderson;W. O. Spence, Raleigh.Phi Pi Phi.——.W. P. Chestnutt, Engle-wood. Tenn.: W. D. Miller, Todd; W.F. Robbins, Boone; J. G. Stone, Jr..Greensboro; Howard Cates, Mebane;L. B. Clark, Charlotte; HerbertCoombs, High Point.Sigma Nu.—J. N. Gammon, Griffin,Ga.; David B. Cutler, Wilmington; E.E. Wright. J. R. Sherrill, Raleigh;Doughal Matthews, Raleigh; G. W.Trask. Wilmington; Ned Ball, Raleigh;Alex Houston. Raleigh.Sigma Phi Epsilon—Frank Freeze,Sylva; C. S. Schaub, Winston-Salem;N. J. Sherrill, Jr., Charlotte; J. D. Mc-Neill. Fayetteville; Andrew H. Tucker,Wilmington; A. M. Perry, L. T. Cox,Asheboro; R. R. Lewis, Wyndale, Va.Sigma Pi.—\V. F. Lane. Wilson; J.G. Exum. Snow Hill; R. O. Bundy,Jamestown.Sigma Tau Beta—Clifton F. Sapp.Winston-Salem; R. B. Ashley, BlackMountain.Theta Kappa Nu.———Hugh Weed,Georgetown. S. 0.; Joe A. Harris. Ori-ental; W. V. Sawyer. Johnston. S. C.;E. H. Carter, Raleigh; Harry Manush-lak. Ohio.Tau Rho Alpha—J. W. Inscoe. Cas-taba; W. E. Cooper, Nashville; J. I.White, Jr.. Nashville; W. H. Averette,Jr., Oxford. S. C.; C. S. McIntyre,Maxton.Sigma Psi—H. W. Goodwin, More-head City; Edwin C. Wilkerson, LaGrange; W. J. Honeycutt, Franklinton;Ralph M. Lane, Dover.l Phi Omega.—E. Homer Miller, Ashe-‘ville; J. T. Humble, Asheboro; EdgarA. Rutter. Gastonia; W. T. Mast, ValleCrucis; P. J. Poole. Raleigh.
H. H. Wooten Leads In Gradua-

ting Class Scholarship Race
(Continued from page 1)second-year students reach the 90mark or go above it.The registrar's report covers onlylast year. and in the case of theupper groups the preceding two orthree years of sojourn here of therespective classes. The report in-cludes the names of those makingany average above and inclusive of85 per cent.Following is the roll of studentsattaining the honors:

l
I
?

i

J. C.‘ Tomlinson 86, P. E. Trevathan87. C. S. Tucker 91. E. M. Williams86. 0. J. Williams 87. H. H. Wooten93.Juniors; W. P. Albright 90, A. All-wood 88, A. L. Aydlett 85. M. W.Brown 86. H. H. Burroughs 87, C. M.Calhoun 86, J. C. Cathey 87, J. F.be interspersed into the general ar-xlieutenant; H. H. Vestal. Staley', first Cole 86. P. M. Cole 88, C. E. CraverBurlington. 85, J. W. Davis 87. H. McD. Ellis 86,D. B. Branch, Wil- M. C. Finch 86. A. M. Greaves-Walk-, Several prominent speakers havelmington, captain Company F; C. S. er 93. C. H. Harshaw 86. K. P. HaY-_been obtained to address the differ-:Wilson, Newton. first lieutenant; D. wood 87. J. H. Highsmith. Jr., 86,cut group meetings. and men of:H. Moody. Waynesville, first lieuten- G. W. Holbrook 87, A. B. Holden 89.J. O. Faither, Statesville, first G. R. Howard 89. D. H. Hutchinson89. R. L. Little 85. J. T. Mason 88.P. H. Mast 86, W. E. Moseley 86.C. A. Ridenhour 88. J. G. Staunton90. A. L. Tanfield 88, J. R. Thomp-son.85. W. V. M. Williams 88.Sophomores; G. R. Alexander 87.M. Alexander 85, R. F. Alexander 87,C. H. Belvin. Jr.. 90, D. N. Bordner

pipe

Will wear

85, E. J. Brown 91, E. W. Buchanan92. A. G. Bullard 86, P. V. Conant85, A. L. Cooke. 87, J. H. Douthit 87.R. S. Dunham 85, L. D. Eagles 85,G. G. Forney 89, E. T. Frisbie 87.L. L. Froneberger 85, R. A. Harkey85. E. H. Harwood 89, H. D. Hill 89.T. L. Hodges 85. M. Holjes 90, H. W.Horney 86, R. N. Jeffrey 85, D. E.Jones 87. T. E. Kiger 86. W. E.Koonce 90, H. G. Love 89. W. F.Ottinger 87, G. N. Owen 85. G. F.Papenfuss 92. H. D. Pinkston 92.E. R. Price 88. E. H. Proctor 90,E. H. Roberts 91, W. C. Rockett 85,A. C. Ruggles 94, C. S. Sargent 85.E. A. Simkins, Jr., 85, F. B. Single-tary 86, Ada Spencer 93, J. P. Sto-vall 89, A. D. Stuart 87, D. L. Stuck-ey 85, C. R. Taylor 86, B. C. Venable85. A. L. Weaver 88. W. Weltmer 90,H. M. Willis 85, E. B. Worth 91.William Wright 85.

OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and
Eye Comfort Through Lenses
DR. A. G. SPINGLER

132 Fayetteville Street

VISIT US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown—
Open Till AM. '

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
225 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.
“EAT WITH US AFTER THE DANCE”

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.

Everything Electrical
For the Student

Radios

Radio Supplies

Flashlights

Table Lamps
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RECOMMENDED by

The English Department of
N. C. State College

WEBSTER’S
COLLEGIATE

The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon
WEBSTER’S NEW INTERNATIONAL

A Time Saver in Study Hours. Those questions about words,people, places, that arise so frequently in your reading. writ-ing, study, and speech, are answered instantly in this store ofready information. New words like dactylo-gram, electrobus, flechette; nam'es such as

Floor Lamps
Students’ Desk Lamps

EQUIP YOUR FRATERNITY _
HOUSE ELECTRICALLY

CAROLINA
POWER, & LIGHT COMPANY

LIGHT—HEAT—POWER
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..\\\\"///\\\\‘7/[‘\\\\W//1&§\\V////.\\\\Seniors: C. Z. Bailey 88, J. B. Britt88, K. H. Browu 87. T. E. Browne 90.W. A. Cox. Jr., 86, J., M. Dunn 87,P. R. Ellis 85, R. L. Handy 89. B. B.Howard 87, C. W. Jackson 85, J. D.McColl 86. Z. B. Mangum 90, P. E.Moose 87. J. J. Morgan 86. C. J. Nob-lin 90, W. F. Owen 87, W. P. Phil-lips 89. P. A. Preslar 85. H. H. Rog-ers 89, W. R. Sechler 89, L. Show 90,J. W. Shuford 85. H. M. Stott 86.

Cabell, Hoover, Smuts ,' new Gazetteer en-\ tries such as Latvia, Vimy, Monte Ada-mello. Over 106,000 words; 1,700 illustra--. nous; 1,256 pages; printedon Bible Paper.See It at Your College Book-ton or Writefin- inlbrmujon to the Publishers.
G.&C. MERRIAM CO.
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For Sheaffer Pens and Pencils
BOON-ISELEY DRUG CO’.

118 Fayetteville Street

We Carry a Complete Line of
Sheaffer Pens and Penells

BOWMAN’S
Odd Fellows Bldg. Raleigh, N. C.
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WOLVES TAR HEELS

IN HERE
FLORIDA NEXT WEEK

‘ .—ll—Ql—-Iu—ll—“—+‘shim—wine. .h

Wolflets Will Meet the

V. M I. Freshmen

V”- _‘\\kp-

Wolves 1

’Today in Tampa,
9

-.sbu.-—can

5&2“-

Twenty-four Players on .
Trip to Florida

City

LINE-UP IS UNCERTAIN
WHEN TEAM LEAVES CITY

Wolves Will Have Hands Full if
They Are to Win From Strong
University of" Florida Team;
Aerial Attack ls Oiled to
Perfection.
The N. C. State College Wolfpack

entrained Thursday afternoon for
Tampa. Fla., where they will meet the
University of Florida ’Gators on Satur-
day. This is the first time these teams
have engaged in any athletic contest
and all eyes in this section will be
turned southward Saturday.
The 'Gators took the short end of a .

12-7 score from the Davidson Wildcatsthis season and this is just about as
near as we can come to doping out thecomparative strength of the team. The‘Gators have always been a big noise
in football circles down there and theyhave a good strong team this year.
The Wolfpack still has the sweet

taste of that 30-7 score they ran up
against the Demon Deacons, in their
mouth. Coach Tebell has been put-
ting the lads through the mill and
they are primed to meet the best that
the ’Gators have to offer. Only one in-
jured man will be missing from the
line-up and that is “Chink" Outen.
husky fullback. who sustained a broken
leg in the Clemson game.Tebell has a smooth running foot-
ball machine, and they are expected to
show rare form against the Florida
team. State's aerial attack is expected
to be oiled up to perfection, and they
have been working hard this week per-
fecting their passes. The same win—
ning combinations that the fans saw
working against Wake Forest will
probably be working against the
’Gators.The following men are on the trip:
Metts, Harden, Captain Nicholson,
Vaughn. Vann, Lepo. Evans, Kilgore,
Floyd, Childress. Jordan, Goodwin.
Crowson, Adams, Ridenhour, McDow-
all, Hunsucker. Warren. Plonk, Crum,
Jeffry, Latimer, Coach Tebell. Trainer
Sermon, Student Manager Hub Sulli-

PROF. ARMSTRONG AND
POULTRY STUDENTS GO
TO WESTERN WAKE FAIR
W. F. Armstrong, assistant profes-

sor of poultry, carried his class in
poultry breeds and judging to Apex
last Friday afternoon to look over the
birds of the Western Wake Fair. held
there at that time.As a whole the birds were rather
poor, although there were a few good
Wyandottes and White Leghorns and
Rhode Island males.After viewing the birds about one-
half an hour was spent in looking at
the various other exhibits and viewing
the midway.II. S. Wilfong. of the department of
poultry at this college, was judging
the birds.About 21 students in this class made
the trip-
“When a boy gets too much for me

I turn him over to my mother,” the
girl warned her caller.“Is that so." he asked interestedly.
”I didn't know your mother was that
kind of a girl."

is taken up in a constructive way with

ABOUT TICKETS
Reserved seat tickets for the

State-Carolina game will be is-
sued from the oflice of. the
Graduate Manager, starting
Monday. No tickets will be is-
sued after 10 o’clock on themorning of the game.The students will occupy sec—tions three, four, and five. Noone except students will be al-
lowed in these sections, butstudents who will have friendsat the game may purchase seatswith theirs in some other sec-tion. TAL H. STAFFORD.Graduate Manager.

I-u—og—qn—og-u—u—u—n—u—u—n

CLOYD SPEAKS TO
. FROSH WEDNESD’Y
AT REGULAR MEET
At the regular monthly meeting ofthe Freshman Class, Wednesday, Oc-tober 12. in Pullen Hall, Dean Cloydexplained the necessity of every manhaving a definite schedule for studyand outside activities.By the use of a suggestive charthe showed that much more could bedone in both fields if each hour ofthe day was pre-scheduled in orderl

of classes. meetings, regular hours ofstudy, “bull sessions," sports. and thevarious other activities on the cam-pus.In this way every hour of the day!

l

fewer wasted moments, more work isaccomplished. and there is an addedassurance of better grades.

DISCUSS PLANS
FOR WATAUGAN

AT GATHERING
The Brooks Literature Club metrecently with J. B. Britt presiding.Plans for The Wataugan were dis—cussed, and it was decided that thebest way to encourage literary con-tributions to the magazine would beto offer a prize to the student hand—ing in the best all-round contributionduring the year. Therefore, it wasunanimously-decided that the Brooks .Literature Club would annuallyaward a sinver loving cup to such a

student. The award will be made onthe recommendation of a. committeeappointed and approved by the-club.
It is believed that this cup willcreate a great interest in the maga-

zine. and will promote a friendly:rivalry among the students. t
STUDENT DIRECTORY
TO PRESS NEXT WEEK; '

BE POCKET-SIZE KIND'
No more trips to Mr. Wellons' officeto ilnd a student's room now if one

will get a student directory. Thisbooklet goes to press next week and it
will be ready for distribution soon.The booklet will be of the pocket size
variety. The new Student Directory‘
will contain the names. room number,course. class. and home town of one
thousand four hundred and forty regu-lar students. The name, course. roomnumber, telephone, and home town ofE
sixty graduate students, and the name,
course, telephone, and home addressof one hundred and forty-eight faculty
members.
RAIN FORCES GIRLS TO
SEEK SHELTER IN DORM.
DURING CLEMSON GAME

The rain at the Clemson game didi
many distressing things. Among;
others, it chased two damsels to the}portals of South Dormitory. No. they .
did not enter, but stood on the porch.§surrounded by the brute male. Alll
efforts to see the game from that;vantage point proved futile.They retired to a corner to chat.
There they were in the entrance of a
men‘s dormitory. What to do? After
a short slumber the proverbial south-iern chivalry awoke, and the girls were :generously loaned slickers. The‘
maidens retreated in good order. giv-?
ing grateful promises of returning theborrowed rain-shedders.
Freshman in English Class—“The;word pants is an uncommon noun; be-§cause pants am singular at the topand plural at the bottom."—Ex.
Binks—Where’s the best place to?hold the World's Fair? ‘Jinks—Round the waist.

Freshman Coaches Have Team
Set for Initial Game of

Season TodayWell, the Wolfpack will take a bite
at the Florida Alligators. They havewhipped successfully eleven Tigers.eleven Demons, and eleven Christians.Eleven Hurricanes licked the stuffing
out of eleven Wolves. Eleven Wildcatslicked eleven Alligators. Now let's
see eleven Wolves beat the '(lators.. O t

Coaches Drennan and Passailaigm-
have their frosh football squad
trained to a razor edge for the game
’with the V. M. I. yearlings today.
This is the first chance that the t‘rosh
lhave had to show their stud. and
from the looks of the squad they will
strut it in fine style. The student
'body as a whol: is looking forward
to the game with interest.

The squad as a whole is a huskybunch. and they boast of speed andplenty of it. The line from tackle totackle is heavy. Wright. :1 promis-

There. has been much comment on
the campus about the seating arrangement at the games. Mr. Stafford hasfixed it so that the arrangements will
be better. O I O

All of you who are not in Florida go i
to see Coach John Drennen's Fresh-j
men play the Virginia Military Insti-l
tute first-year men this afternoon.Freshmen. it's your team. Support ing left end, WGlghS 195 pounds and
them by all means. has plenty of speed. Furtado. right. _ ‘ end, tips the scales at 150. His forte.is snagging passes. The backfieldis composed mainly of short. stockyfellows. These lads seemed able togain ground consistently via line andthe passes were working smoothlyWednesday afternoon.

According to all reports, the V. M.I. freshmen have a strong team and

These Sport Stuff are necessarilyshort this week.

WARLICK CHOSEN
NEW PRESIDENT
COTILLION CLUB

The State College Cotillion Club.founded in 1925. held its first meeting
at the “Y" Tuesday night, October11. With a large number of mem-bers present. the oificers for the pres-ent year were elected.John Warlick. Phi Kappa Tau, was
elected president to succeed Joe Foil.John Dunn, Pi Kappa Alpha, was
elected vice-president, and HilliardCarr. S. P. E., was chosen secretaryand treasurer.It was decided to giVe three or fourdances this year. the dates to be setwhen the committee can confer with
the Social Function Committee. Itwas also decided not to take in fresh-

lick. While this will be the firstgame for the State frosh. the V. M. l.freshmen have played one game. thisHunsut ker will return to the gamethis afternoon for the first time sincethe Clemson game. when he dislo-cated his shoulder. at least have the edge on the Woliietsin this respect.
The first team has not yet beenselected. so the line-up at 2 o'clock

Saturday will remain a secret untilthe team goes on the field. The menthat have gleamed brightest are:
Wright, 195 pounds, left end. Wil-

MEREDITH DORMITORIES
ARE NOW DESIGNATED
JONES AND FAIRCLOTH

RALEIGH," Meredith College—Thedormitory which formerly has beenknowu as “A" is now to be calledJones Building, according to a re-cent statement by Dr. Chas E. Mad-dry. secretary of the Baptist State

Central Missouri. Kansas City.
Stout. center. 170 pounds. SanfordHigh School. champions of NorthCarolina 1926.men 1’01‘ a While yet A committee Convention. Likewise. it has haswas appointed to prepare a list of announced that Dormitory “B" MCNG". 8118“}. 185 DOUDdS. Camp‘

upperclassmen to be voted on for henceforth is to be known as Fair- bell College. This team held \VnkeForest fresh to 8-0 score. ‘Trusk.fullback, also hails from Campbell.
Manushak, tackle. 200 pounds.Youngstown, Ohio. He played on the

membership. cloth Hall. Dormitories “C" and “D."as well as the Administration Bulldv
ing, still are in need of names. Whereare all the Dukes?Miss 1920: “Blow some my way."Miss 1927: “Gimme one."-—Ex.

the Wolflets will have a hard team to ‘

with the Virginia freshmen. so they'

f—u—u—m—u—v— ._ _.._.._..—-.—
i The Hridgrnph rexmrt oi' the! State-Florida game will be shown! in the Frank Thompson Hym-i nusium this uftm'noon immedi-= :m-lv :lllt'l‘ the Slutifl'. .\l. I.! freshman game. The freshman! game starts at 2 o'clock and willi be oVer by 1 o’clock. The admis-l sion to the gridgraph matineei will lli' 33 cents.
.i. .......... _...........................1.
team that won the high Ht'llOUl chum-pionship of ()hio.llilli‘llPl'. guard. 160 pounds.Princeton. W. \‘a.Kerr. quarterback. 145 pounds.Shelby.llnrgrore,Greensboro.Edmundwn. halfback. 170 pounds.Roanoke Rapids.

halfback. 170 pounds.

Furtndo. right end. 150 pounds.New liedi‘ord dissent High School.llurdell. tackle. 13m pounds. (.‘bar—loue High School. This team wasrunner-up in high school champion-ship lust your.Mu. anhorne.Vullceboro. huli‘buck. 1 70 lbs..
The Squad

Left ends: Wright. Combs.Left tackles: Manushak, Stone.Left guards: .\lr.\'eil. l’iercy.Center: Stout. (lnrdner.[light guards: llati-her, Hanks..Frunklin.

liam Chrisman High, champions 0t“

l

Right tackles: liendell. McKinnon.ltigbt ends: Furtmlo, Bethea. Join-er. Blackwell. Turner.Qunrterbm-ks: Kerr. Sykes. Rutter.Left hnlt’burks: llurgrove. Fitzger-ald. Gardner, Turner.Right halibut-ks: l-deundson. At-kins.Fullbm-ks:Supp. Elliott.
“Say. ma. that. new lady in the housenext door gave me a piece of pic."“I hope you thanked her very po-litely for it."“ch'm.”“What did you say to her?""I said I wished pop had met herbefore he got 'quuintcd with you."

Mat-anhorne, Trask.

Chesterfield smokers

on’t change with

the traffic signals

. . . but watch how other smokers a e changing to Chesterfield!
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.panied by their friends there is aItendency to stop their vocal organsfrom functioning as they shouldI11hen our team is fighting for a vic-tory. IVe think the result of this
experiment will be successful in thatthere will be a concentrated groupof students yelling instead of a scat~I‘tered student body cheering at ran-dom. Psychology teaches us "‘thatgroup stimuli has a great effect on. the actions of an individual.
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that some lcgal means of rccoursc~_ _ ing up one of the principal thorough-Si‘f‘ms 1m"'1mbl‘-‘~ fares of the municipality. After pass-——N.(‘.S.-———— . ing some few houses of more or lessMany fair damsels Will make their pretentious type, most of which boastedcampus next a front lawn covered with greensward,
week. Don’t think for a moment and perhaps a few gladiolas, zennias.
that our co-cd population has i11- dahllas, and the constant rosebush, he
creased—just members of the N. C. ‘ame ‘0 the (“my path that leads ‘0
Collegiate Press Association. the city zoo. Embarking upon thispath, and in obedience to the meander-

DN'C'S'— ings of the trail, Homo passed among“Take a Peep Into the Future"
will be the title of the stunts to be the rows of ancient cedars that flank
staged in I’ullcn Hall 011 the eve of

the path on either side and seek toseclude the traveler from the prying.
the Carolina game. \Ve may ex—
pect most anything to happen. It

eyes of the world.Reaching the end of the cedar-
is hoped the styles of dress in 1936
will be shown.

guarded path he crossed the railroadtrack that bounds the zoo on the north,
——-N.C.S.—

staff is very
and entered the zoo proper. Mapleand oak trees shaded the way as he

widcly scattered this week. Aydlctt,
Vernon, and Williams are in

wandered on down the trail to theancient bear-pit that has nown no)ccupant since the demise of old
Florida, while King and Bailey are
up talking it over with Cal. “’9
hope all of them will get back in

Bruno.Passing the stagnant lily 0nd,
time for the Christmas holidays.-——N.C.S.—-

W. R. Serums ........
Entered as second-class matter. February 10.1920. at the postofiice at Raleigh, North Caro-lina. under the Act of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:“.50 PER COLLEGE YEAR
Our ad1crtiaers were solicited with the pur-pose of putting before you dependable shon-pinvz points Remember this. and feel ner-fectlv aafc in guiding your shopping by TH:TsanicuN.

V. M. I. students have called a
strike on account of a fellow student
being shipped for hazing. More col-
lege scandal.

T111: Tacnxicmx

wherein swam about several ancientCanadian geese that would, Homo so-Iiloquized, defy the digestive apparatusof the most hearty gormand shouldthey be roasted and introduced therein,he came to the rabbit pens and stoppedto view the long-cared quadrupeds.Baby bunnies were playing about,while their more complacent eldersdozed contentediy in the warm autumnsunlight. The little animals seemedsatisfied within their cage enclosure.Extracting a cigarette from hispocket, Homo ignited the slender tube1nd inhaled deeply of the aromaticsmoke as he, passed on to the nextage, which contained a gigantichorned owl. The horned fowl regarded.iomo with belligerent eyes from the'arthest corner of its disgustinglyiltliy quarters. Its beak was brokenby its continued efforts to cut its wayto freedom.Two or three other cages, which en--losed animals of little interest, weregassed, and then the man beheld theenclosure of the lordly buffalo. TheStudents may rest assured that Jormer monarch of the plains greetedthey will have good seats at the .iomo's approach with a cyclonic gust
Carolina-State football game. It rom dilating nostrils and with much
has been a pioblcm to $0110 in such shaking 0f maSSiVG head. The generala way as ,0 plcise the student body Appearance of the stall of the former1 .lenizon of the wide open spacesasa 1111010, but 'lal Stafford, gradu- ‘ate manager of athletics, has a showed that he had been doing consid. :rable rearing and charging in hisscheme that looks very plau51blc. little prison. The bison did not seem

It has been planned to have all_ so satisfied in the role of a prisoner.the students who have no friends Moving leisurely across the park,with them to occupy a special chccr— Homo’s attention was attracted by the
ing section 011 the east side of the

It has been reported from a very
authoritative source that Major
Early became so excited at the
Wake Fort-Est game that he walked
from the bleachers without the aid
of his crutches. Excitement and

—-N.C.S.
Hundreds of State College alumni

will return to the campus next week
for the Jarolina game. This will
be a big day for the old grads. Many
will return for the first time in sev-
eral years. We can assure them they
will see a good football game. We
predict that history will not repeat
itself this year.

A NEW PLAN

roaking of a Jim Crow, and be ap-
field. Every one will be required to
get a reserved seat from the athleticdirector, and those who do not bringgirls or relatives will get tickets
which will admit them to the chccr-
ing section. All who bring friends
to the game and wish to sit with
them will be required to sit outside
of the special sections (3, 4, and 5),
according to Tal Stafford.
We think this is the proper solu-tion to the problem, since it will

permit all those who so desire to sit
ing a group. This will have a tend—
ency to cause the section to cheer
much more than if the students were
scattered with their relatives and
girls. When students are accom-

,iroached the pen from whence camethe sound. Here he beheld one of thegrossest contrasts that could possiblybe produced.In one pen resided the noisy, rau-cous, thieving, cowardly crows, whoflew about on nameless gyrations,seek-ing a possible avenue of escape fromthe few feet of wire mesh that barredtheir way to freedom. Around and upand down they flew and climbed, eversearching for the opening that prob-ably a thousand similar investigationshad not disclosed. In the adjoiningpen. amid stubble grass that was al-ready burned brown by the retiringautumn sun, sat the lordly bald eagle.Homo’s heart went out to the mon-arch of the upper regions, whose do-main had been reduced to a miserable

pen of some 10 by 12 feet. and hecursed the quirk of fate which hadplaced the eagle among surroundingsso incongruent, as compared to thelofty crags of his own domain. Therewas scarcely room for the great birdto unfold his great wing-spread ofsome seven feet. As though it couldread the thoughts of the man, theeagle gazed longingly toward the blue‘dome of the sky and stretched forthone wing as though in piteous appeal.The sound of the sonorons whistleof the nearby school reminded Homothat it was time to feed. With the de-pressive feeling withing the thoraciccavity region somewhat eased after hiscommunion with the spirits and hiswild creature friends. Homo onceagain crossed the railroad and disap-' peared among the ancient cedars.

SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
Is there a suggefllon in announce-ment of the University that has se-cured courses of study in archeologyand the Hellenic Arts under the direc-

Ilead to the establishment of a School'of Fine Arts. Public interest in suchan innovation must in'the nature ofthings be tepid until we know whethera change of policy is indicated.
The University now has somethinglike three thousand students. Some-thing like a thousand of them arefreshmen. Most of the freshmen willget a sufficiency of the University ina year or less. Thenext Sophomoreclass will not number five hundred.The Junior 'class will be severely de-pleted. Perhaps a fourth of the thou-sand freshmen will graduate. Here isa distinct waste.
The University has grown beyondall reasonable ambitions held concern-ing it when it offered about the onlychance that an ambitious youth couldentertain of getting something in theway of a higher education. It is now,with its different schools and depart.ments and essays into technical educa-tion, something in the nature of auniversity in the old sense. and yetfar from it. To make it a universitytwo or three things would be neces-sary. It would first have to havemore millions of dollars than are nowdiscernible. It would, second, have tocut off its freshman class at the kneesby raising its standards. If it is tobecome a. university with a free pas-sage to all knowledge in the way ofscience, economics, social study, pluserudition, it needs a Rockefeller as ppatron. Even with a Rockefellerbacker it will have to economize onthe freshman strain. It is a growingcertainty that the University is usingup professional power much in themanner in which a prize-fighter beatsa bag. The bag is the freshman class.which absorbs a little punishment andthen quite. But we must pay for theenergy of. the professors.
There is no possible doubt that theUniversity has been so successful thatit has been over-patronized. It hasprogressed beyond anything dreamedof it a few years ago. It cannot goon and on in its effort. to get a migra-tion of so-called students to ChapelHill. That business was started byDoctor Winston, who saw that if theUniversity were to survive, it wouldhave to be popularized by alumni fromevery county. Probably, he made theUniversity of the modern day; thatthe thing is being swamped by unduedevelopment of his efforts.‘ The Uni-versity does not need more courses,but fewer; it does not need more stu-dents. It needs. to discourage, so faras possible. the hopeful but essentiallyhopeless influx of misguided youth.A university of fine arts, a place ofreally higher culture, a state institu-tion where students would come onlywhen they were accredited for whatthey would be expected to do, mightprove a solution to a situation thatnow appears insoluble. In this thereis no suggestion of taking away anyopportunity from anybody. State Col-lege should afford _, everything of atechnical and practical nature that anymerely collegiateminded boy couldreasonably want. Certainly thereshould be no competition between theUniversity and State in the way oftechnical schools. The University as aCollege of Fine Arts could meet itsdestiny and, for a few years, worry

MAURICE M. CALDWELL
The many friends of Maurice M.Caldwell, former State College stu-dent, will learn with regret of hissudden death Tuesday morning athis home in Wilmington, N. C.
Since leaving school last springCaldwell has been confined to hisbed, and while his condition has beencritical at times, the end was notexpected so soon. For this reasonhis death comes as a great shock tohis immediate family, and also to hisnumerous friends.
Maurice was a member of theKappa Sigma fraternity, and al-though he was at State for only thespring term of last year, he mademany friends and was very popularon the campus.
Freshman—Who is the laziest manin the world?Sophomore—I don't know. Who is?Freshman—The fellow that eats inthe dining car on a train because it E

aluminiumstirs his coffee.

Wm“
WISE
AND

OTHERWISE
--—-—-—-—-—--.—-—-—-—-—-—-l-
S t u d e n t “strikes." “lockouts,”“walkouts,” a d divers other methods|of showing their disgust and indigna- ltion have made themselves felt in twoof our most reputable centers of higher1Silucation. Several weeks ago the stu- Idents of Auburn expressed themselves ‘ tratiVe officers should be'autocrats,as being exasperated with the admin Inelther do I think the students shouldistrative powers. in the form of a gen- be thorough democrats The adminis-eral strike. Now the papers bring us tration should be primarily interestednews of another strike. This time the ‘ in the Welfare 01' the SChOOl and theVirginia Military Institute was the students. That they should do’this.affected party, gand that the students should not be
The difference in the two strikes was I made to lower their dignity and re-one of objective The students at Au- Ispect for the institution by question-

burn didn’t think the school was being I ing such interest should be seen to byrun right under the policies of Presi- Ellie board of trustees 0n the otherdent Dowell while at V M I the stu- hand students, whose knowledge aboutdents were protesting against the ship- things of an administrative nature isping of a senior after he had beenialways more or less limited, shouldconvicted by the administration of not be so quick to challenge the exist-

II

m.—

cruel hazing. But in both cases theunderlying principle remains the same: I
ing order.Strikes, like war. are giving way tothat of rebelion against the schooljll‘e more feasible method of arbitra-authorities tion. A strike is based upon mob psy-1.11., i chology. Ninety-nine per cent of its'8 co umn is not go ng to attempt I participants do not know what it is allto say which parties were right and b ut. Th t i wh the mob alwa 8Which were wrong. However, I am‘a 0 a s y ysure that most ever on 11"“ ,makes a mess of that which it under-y e I agree ‘ takes to do.that the students at Auburn had the, Then why in the name of common

lfstthground tfotrh complzliint. {XS (L0 ;sense should our colleges and universi-e or or no e comp aim was ' ties. supposedly spots of advanced cul-rected at the right parties I cannot t ' tl u e i r 0 that whi sur-say. The Auburn incident took on the I, uie 1as y B p r o t Chaspects of interest and concern over: ,/‘the school; the V. M. I. strike was a "I "'case of pure rebellion, influenced by ‘ifriendship and prejudices. in no man- 5ner being based upon common sense 'Iand logic.' ISome people will jump and shout forjoy, shouting that these strikes wereexpressions of democracy and were in IIevery way in keeping with “the spirit IIIof the times." Others will not be soenthusiastic in determining the valid-Iity of such actions, and will probablydismiss the question with some suchexpression as "Oh, well, the studentshave a right to express their opin-‘ions." or “that the administrationdidn’t treat them right." IOn the other hand I can see muchwailing and gnashing of teeth in thecamp of those grey-headed sires who'

II
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Last Week’s Rest Article

J. D. McCall has the honor of having the best article in
The Technician of October 8, on his story, “Ag. Fair Opens
Tuesday With Float Parade.”

rounds it, seize upon this relic of thepast which has been tried and foundwanting? That problems of concernto both students and administrationshould arise is obvious, but for thestudents to use such methods as “walk-outs" seems to be a reversion to theprimitive.
$10,000 PLEDGED BY THE
FACULTY OF MEREDITH
FOR RELIGIOUS WORK

RALEIGH, Meredith College.~—Ap-proximately 400 Baptist workers metin the college dining hall Fridaynight to report progress made in thecentennial campaign, which recentlyhas been launched by the Baptists ofthe state. Reports were made tothe effect that the faculty of More-dith College has pledged $10. 000,while the senior class is expected topledge 100 per cent.
Mr. Karl Koontz accompanied thefootball team to Tampa.

Il'

— HAMILTON STRAP WATCHES .—
Octagon Coushion — Square — Round

White and Green Gold
look with favor upon the nineteenth I We Carry the largest, and Finest Assort‘century academic system. Their ex-pression will be one of disgusst \Vltll‘the rottenncss of our entire educa-;tional system.Getting down to brass ta'cks, suchcases of friction as these are detriymental to that wholesome atmosphere;which is so necessary on a college cam-pu . I don’t think that the adminis I If
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clothes to fit.
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Friday and Saturday
October 28 and 29

F the person who removed the clothes
from our show window will bring

them in We will make all alterations
free of charge, as we want all of our

HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOP
“STATE COLLEGE OUTFITTERS”

Stetson Clothes
At HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOP

MR. NAT SILVER WILL BE HERE TO SHOW YOU THE NEWEST
STYLES IN VOGUE FOR THE COLLEGE MAN
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. ment of Hamilton Watches in Raleigh.

BOWMAN’S
Jewelers

RALEIGH, N. C.
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ject lacking the natural appeal ofBI'MONIHLY MEEIING ‘1 ipirates or of Stonewall Jackson. It[IS precisely this fact which makesA I E E "El-D IHESDAY.Greaves-Walker's treatment of theD O O I ,theme more praiseworthy, for he haswelded what might have been a merecollection of facts and names intothe story of' a city which is a recordof interesting human beings andevents. Moreover, the essay revealsstudy and a wholesome regard forhistorical accuracy.

R. P. Crippen Gave Lecture on
Hydro-Electric Power; Nov.
‘2 To Be Date of Banquet
The A. I. E. E. held its regular hi- imonthly meeting Tuesday night in the! , ,

Electrical building. This meeting and“ ' igte‘i-esfiijims (1:12:35 “f8 to a rec:
marked the first society program of problem g p o a a
the year, and according to the remarks i 'Trevathan finds that there is stillof the men concerning the program it.was a big success. isome benefit to be derived by an en-

Mr. R. P. Crippen, test engineer of gineer from a broad training.
the Carolina Power and Light Com- Regarding fiction, “The Ghost Car"
pany, gave an illustrated lecture on is fairly well done, though 80 Slight
hydroelectric power development in’as ‘0 be an episode rather than a
this section of the country in contrast i full-fledged story. A study Of thewith hydroelectric power most successful mystery stories woulddevelop-:
ment in the western states. The slides probably reveal that most readers
Mr. Crippen showed were fine views,enj0y having the mystery fully
of dams and power houses in the East , solved. .The effort. however, shows
and West, and helped to convey thewmagin‘ation. _
idea that for every development there 1“ “Em” vein, McDowall d‘SPth:
must be specific engineering calcula- the merits of the American 18118118
tions and solutions to meet the require- in dealing w‘th American characters.His burlesque is amusing and wellin f th artic l r bl -deiltlaieii e p u ar p 0 em un done. To any attempting this sort of

It was interesting to learn that writing, however, it may be apt ad-' English.N Vice first to learn to use
marriages: 22:12.: 35:25:32.1: ' .. ..develo ed h dro ower tain and characterize is worthy of

p y p ' the attention of other student story-At a brief business session following ‘vriters
the lecture, the society decided to have ' 'l‘ysor apparently writes from ex-
ivt‘smi‘nét‘iaétzion banquet on Tuesday, No- perience. As a result of this lauda-ble method We get a love episode

Application blanks for admittance which is not conventional and dreary,of new men to the society are coming but one which has, combined with
in fast, according to a statement by the inherent romance of its subjectthe president of the society, who says matter, the convincing tone of mod-
that the ranks of the A. I. E. E. will ern realism. ,be increased considerably in number It is with some regret that we turnby the time the banquet is given. to the verse. Few dogmatic state-!ments can be made regarding litera-

ture. but we may safely lay downone apropos of “Work” and “Life‘sThread", That is, the function ofpoetry is not to moralize or preach.
Its immediate object is to give pleas-ure; this it does by transcribing an

Wataugan Review Shows
Improvement of Magazine
(Continued from page 1)

and North Carolina settings. His ar-ticle showa some genuine investiga- emotional effect from writer to
tion of his subject; the first para- reader.graphs reveal what is usually lacking “Pauline" and “Baby Face” arecomposed of words that carry no dis-

tinct emotional or imaginative effect.Moreover, the writers are sentimen-
tal, and neither has a trained ear for
meter.The poet needs to convey a definite
impression; the mere piling up of
words accomplishes nothing. Sug-gestion is more effective than elabor-
ation; restraint impresses more sure-ly than effusion. A single sinceremetaphor would accomplish more forPauline or Margaret than all the
dead mixed verbiage of moons and
roses and ripples that occur. Nogood poetry is maudlin.“Dusk” alone is the saving featureof this issue. In fact, it is the best
bit of verse that has yet appeared in

in student productions, namely, back-ground for his work. Moreover, hisreading is well fused to produce anorganic story. The writer’s compo-sition is commendable, he has doneWell in selecting interesting incidents,and he shows appreciation of thetechnique of telling a story: witnessparticularly the introduction and con-clusion of his article.Somewhat similar in subject mat-ter to Staunton's story is the follow-
ing one on Stonewall Jackson. Theauthor ably selects the type of mili—' tary incident of Jackson’s life thatgave him fame and those more hu-man characteristics which made himan individual.“The Genesis of Raleigh" is a sub-

Step Around the Corner and Get a Real COCA-COLA7at
TOM

O’Kelly’sA Raul "Jewish" Boy
CIGARS :. TOBACCO

CLOTHES‘
Ready-made

And Out to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

(lithium misc
sum ‘40, ’45. ‘50 cumu-

15 W. HargettStreet In Odd FellowsBuilding
DRINKS

av snow. Appommmv-r
oun STORE IS nus

The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDING
Clothiers Haberdashers Hatters
"Just a Little Different—Just a Little Better"

8 West. Martin Street RALEIGH. N. O.
-

By BRIGGS\

WHEN YOU'RE BELAYE
HAiR DRESSERS AND
AwA)’ 'TILL i2:4o.

//

1’.“ I" '.— . )2/ — ’ /- .
2?.- ” /‘¢ .1 4/ W”- .,-

The Wataugan. The images arequite suggestive and fuse into a cenotral effect. There is practically noverbiage; there is no effusion.
Editorials are vigorously writtenon live topics.
“Eleanora” appears to be in oneimportant respect a decided improve-ment over former contributions ofAydlett to the magazine. Like someof the verses noted above, these for-mer compositions were sentimentaleffusions. “Eleanora” has far morerestraint. The last tw0 sentences ofthe sketch are worth more than col-umns of gush.
Young and White show descriptiveability.Book revieWS should offer a fieldfor more than one man. indeed. themagazine throughout should showmore contributors; freshmen couldprofitably be encouraged to submittheir writings; the fact that three of

the feature essays of this numbcroriginated as freshman themes testi-fies the truth of this statement.There is more humor back of thecurrent jokes than there has been onother occasions. Epigraphics and Ex-
changes offer opportunities not as yetfully realized.

AND YOU HAVE UISIONS OF A
WRETCHELD AFTERNOON BECAUSE
you CAN'T SMOKE CAQRMEN‘S BRAND Gotos, Too

l Posrrw ELYAaHoR
CIGARETTES

77m Smoother and Better Cigarette

. not a cough in a carload

0 AT THE
DON'T GET

WHAT! YOU'RE

YOU“ WOULD

“W5 e
B) 0

Richard Dix comes to the State nextWednesday and Thursday in “Shang-hai Round," as a Yangtse Riversteamer captain. operating up the riverfrom Shanghai. He runs across a‘party of Americans. including ShielaLauden, played by Mary Brian, whoare totally unaware of their dangerfrom the hunger-mad hordes. and takesthcm to safety in spite of pirates anda mutinous crew.—-—A.as.——<
i5 go round.3 "itose of the Golden West," coming‘to the State Theater next Friday andSaturday, is a story founded on his-.tory. of how a love affair affected thel‘Idcstiny of California.: Showing all the glamour of Cali-‘fornia under Spanish rule, Gilbert Ro-Eland and Mary Astor play the parts of‘la romantic and fiery Spanish youth anda divinely beautiful scnorita who upset

They say that love makes the world’

SMOKING 0.65.
now! ITOLD you

\

the intrigue of the nations in the
Baptist Students Will “W“ *0.” C““"°‘"“"’-~-——A.AE.>-——Hold Conference Here ltudolph Valentino, in the “Son of!

(Continued from page 1)
Wm. Russell Owen, Coral Gables,Fla.; Dr. J. E. Dillard, Birmingham.Ala.; Dr. A. J. Ellis, Raleigh; Dr. J.Clyde Turner, Greensboro; Dr. Chas.E. Maddry, Raleigh, and Mr. FrankH. Leavell of Memphis, 'i'enn., who isthe executive secretary of the Inter—Board Commission. Student repre-sentatives from the different schoolswill have a large part on the pro-gram.The opening session Friday nightand the Saturday morning sessionwill be held at Pullen Hall. The
guests are invited to Meredith Col-lege-for the afternoon session, at the

the Shiek," is coming to the CapitolMonday and Tuesday of next week.This is a very pleasing romance ofthe son of an Englishman who is shlekof an Arab tribe and an English girlin march of adventure in the desert.~A—A.IH.——. "llantrap, at the Capitol Theaterout Wednesday, is the story of a di-vorcc lawyer who ran to the woods toiavoid women, and failed.. _,_ -A.si:.~—«Who ever heard of a heroine marry-
;ing a villain?Still that is exactly what happens
i . ViSIlUWIng at the Superba Theater next;.\londay and Tuesday.l ~-—-A.AH.——~

!

i

ii‘Ill the “Crystal Cup," which will in"

AND You ONLY HAVE. FORT)’
MINUTES To GET HOMEANDDRESS CARMEN'S 000R You REMEMBER
FOR CARMEN'S LUNCHEON .

CARMEN HAS SWiTC’HED TO OLD

LD -

“1039 0’3 “'hiCh an informal tea “’mi “Jesse James." which comes to the}
be given by the Meredith students in Supcrba Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,»the college parlors. Following this.a Hallowe'en dinner will be served
to the conference in the Meredithdining hall. The Saturday night ses-
sion and the sunrise prayer service
on Sunday morning will also be held]
at Meredith; the closing session Sun-day morning taking place in PullenHall.The boys are to be entertained bythe State students and the girls areto be the guests of the Meredith stu-
dents. The president of the B. S. U.at Meredith, Madeline Elliott, in be-
half of all the students. wishes to ex-tend to all the students and workersof the state a hearty welcome. Tothe girls who will be the guests inthe dormitories a special welcome isgiven. They are looking forwardeagerly to their coming, and prayingthat the conference may be of value

andghetto-r, manly, and romantic side of,the best known of American bandits.i...l\ .V»l
aim:tion."
Wintry Weather Sends

Students To Infirmary
(Continued from page 1)There have been two cases of.appen-dicitis, but neither required an opera-tion. I should explain the large num-ber of minor cases by the fact thatnearly all of the boys have lived athome. where they have been accus-tomed to have medical care, band-ages and supplies, and not the worryto look after themselves. They are

Saturday next week, shows thel
i

in bringing forth a realization of the'“Christ Master of Our Genera-i
l

‘-

AND ousr AS you DRIVE UP TO
You've LEFT 700R OLD GOLDS

Away wrrHom‘ MY
CIGARETTE CASE

OH‘H-H, GIRLS! Ain IT
A GR-R-R'RAND AND ?

YES,iBELc.~ie GLOR‘R‘RIOUS FEEL-m.
TO THE

, ‘/.//€/,-

{59‘

issued on physicians' statements orrecent scars. There have been anumber of sore arms, caused by vac-cination. but most of these have beenreported well, or nearly well. "There

c: 1921, r. Loriilud (30.. E». 1760

away from home now, and are notsupposed to have any of these sup-
plies in their rooms. They pay thehospital fee. and are supposed totake advantage of the facilities of the
infirmary. In passing, they see thelis a noticeable decrease in the num-infirmary, bethink themselves of her of vaccinations necessary every
their ills, and enter." year," says Miss Mainor. “Peopleare beginning to realize the impor-tance of vaccination. and the boysare being vaccinated at home."

The iniirmary is a large two-storybuilding with wards, single rooms.diet kitchen. and offices, and is Wellequipped for the care of the sick.
,——————_——

CAPITOL fi-t-a-t-r
T:H:E:A:T:R:E ; THEATRE

Monday and Tuesday i
RUDOLPH VALENTINO I, Constance Talmadge

...in...
Breakfast at Sunrise’

Vaccination for smallpox is a re-
quirement for entrance at State Col-lege. In discussing vaccination.Miss Mainor says that about 250 vac-cination cards were issued this year.but only about 50 were vaccinated at .
the infirmary. The other cards were

Monday and Tuesday

...in...
‘The Son of the Sheik’

Wednesday
‘MANTRAP’

With Clara Bow and
Ernest Terrence

Thursday
SHORT SUBJECT DAY
Comedies, Novelties, and

Chapter Plays
Friday

‘JOHNNIE GET YOUR
HAIR CUT’

with ', Friday and Saturday
JACKIE COOGAN '

Mary AstorSaturday
‘A He-Man's Country' 1

with
.DICK HATTON

Wisecracker with Al Cook
and Kit Guard

Wednesday and Thursday

RICHARD DIX
m

‘SHANGHAI BOUND’

III
‘Rose of the Golden

West’

-.—-—u—oo——-.—u—.—-—

STYLES for COLLEGE MEN
Exclusive, But Not Expensive

Here in the store that caters to you, for we carry the
styles in Suits and Top Overcoats at the

prices you can afford to pay.
BLUE CHEVIOTS, GRAY CHEVIOTS, TWISTS,

TWEEDS, AND PLAIN BLUE SERGES
$40.00$25.00 $30.00 $35.00

Are the prices this season—Look 'cm over
TUXEDO SUITS at $25.00

BERWANGER’S
Yarborough Hotel Building
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Sigma Nu Fraternity
The Sigma Nu Fraternity enter-‘tained“'0ctober 11 at their attractive.home on Vanderbilt Avenue at an.informal dance from 8: 30 to 11:30. g’The parlor, living room, and sunparlor were decorated attractively'with red and pink roses and fall flow-,ers. Punch was served throughout theevening, with sandwiches and saladalso served during the course of theevening.The girls that attended were Mar-garet Sherrill, Anne Elizabeth Hous-ton, Anne White, Dorothy O'Donnell,Elizabeth Barber, Louise White.,Frances Barbee, Claudia Jones. Wyn-dam Ashe, Josephine Metts, MelissaBrowne, Billie Freeman, LetitiaMason, and Arabella McGill.The chaperones were Mrs. Sherrill lMrs. Young, Mr and Mrs. T. 0. Free- ‘man, and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Raiford.O 0
Pi Kappa Alpha Dansant.

The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternityentertained at their home on HillsboroStreet at a tea dansant from 4:30
until 6:30 o'clock on October 11.The reception hall, den, parlor, anddining-room were en suite for dancing.The walls were hung with fraternitybanners, and the rooms carried ascheme of the fraternity colors. Inthe rear room a table was spread withan Irish fliet cover, and punch wasserved during the afternoon.The guests for the afternoon, inaddition to the members of the lodge,were: Miss Frances Barbee with Mr.Ed. Meekins, Miss Elizabeth Barberwith Mr. Bobbie Grimes, Miss LetitiaMason with Mr. David Cutler. MissSusanne Tucker with Mr. Jack Hatch-er, Miss Arabelle McGill with Mr.Billie Loville, Miss Martha Galloway

with Mr. Walter Clements, Miss Mar-garet Sherrill with Mr. Hank Young.Miss Katharine Morris with Mr. C B.Lucas, Miss Anne Vaughan with Mr.Rick Nisson, Miss Mary Lou Coffeywith Mr. Bunney Wimbish, MissMarion Cobb with Mr. Ed. Meekins.Miss Sis London with Mr. Don Guil-kie, Miss Anne White with Mr. Ken-neth Byers, Miss Nancy Hall with Mr.Jimmie Griffin, Miss Louise Gatlingwith Mr. Buster Fennel, Miss AliceBrogden with Mr. F. G. Whitener,Miss Melissa Browne with Mr. RoyBumpus, Miss Annie Laurie Under-wood with Mr. Ed Rankin. and MissPhyiiss Albright with Mr. Albert Spur-lock. t
Annual Fraternity BanquetThe Tau Chapter of Pi Kappa PhiFraternity was host at their annualfall stag banquet at the Mere MontTea Shoppe.The entire hall was thrown’ open tothe banquet tables and decorated inthe fraternity colors of white and gold.The tables were banked with massesof ivory and gold dahlias and hiddentouches of green, accentuating thecolor note. The guests found theirplaces by unique cards hand-touchedin white and gold. A five-course din-ner was served.Lieut. E. L. Passalaigue,North Carolina State College faculty,was master of toasts and ceremoniesfor the evening.Those in attendance were Messrs.W. T. Garibaldi, A. N. Greene, H. S.Wimbish, W. P- Kilgore, N. T. Smith-wick, J. S. Harris, Kenneth Byers. H.B. Askew, L. R. LaBrouse, G. W. Hol-brook, R. P. Bumpus, L. M. Shirley,A. B. Stalworth, William Becham, W.B. Pickens, J. S. Mears, C. C. Chennis,John Coffer, Richard Mason, L. R.

Richardson, Garland Greene, WilsonUzzle, John Moflitt, T. N. Spence, D.
S. Cox, J. A. Pollard, Richard Mor-row, William Hackett, P. L. Pignon,Mangum Harrell, William Spence,
Foy Barwick, Fred Fletcher, FrankFletcher, Frank Freeze, WilliamFields, James Stephenson, MackHughes, Dan Richmond, Richard God-
trey, Leon Joyner, Mack Stout, Giles
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Just 08 Campus 8eym
Drinks : Sandwiches

Magazines :

our’5 Open 7::30-1180
: Cigarettes ‘: Candy
Toilet Articles

Give Us

CAPITOL CAFE
Special Service to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets
a Trial

Raleigh, N. C.

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

Cigars
Cigarettes

Tobacco
Candy

Cold Drinks
Drugs

Toilet Articles
Student Needs

SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS
“Null" Said”

C. RHODES, Proprietor
W—u—n—n—n—n—n—u—u—n—un—n“flu—«W

MOSTofus manage to
getour handswell smeared
with ink when we do
much writing with a pen.
Remington Portable is the
best solution of that prob-
lem—and the neatness and
legibility of typewritten
work are sure to make a
hit with the profs.

2088.

Get a Remington Portable
now! It’s the smallest,
lightest, most compact and
most dependable portable
with standard keyboard.
Carrying case only 4
inches high. Weighs 8%
pounds, net.
Let us explain to you our
easy payment plan.

Students’ Supply Store
“0n the Campus"

Remington Typewriter Company
Division of Remington Rand, Inc.

Salisbury St. RALEIGH, N. C.

of the

ot-—-—
Notice of Correction

The first issue of The Watau-gan, which came off the presslast week, carried the poem,"Baby Face," under the nameof H. H. Burroughs as author.The editorial department wish-es to apologize and to make thecorrection of, the name as H. H. iIl—Editor.

Kornegay, Walter Clements, and Aus-tin Comer. ‘
Phi Kappa Tau EntertainsThe Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity en-tertained from 8:30 to 12 o'clock onOctober 15 at their home in CameronPark.Maple twigs and autumn leaves wereused in decoration, with the electricfraternity insignia adding an illumi-nating effect.They had as

C 0

their guests MissesLetitia Mason. Melissa Browne.Martha Galloway, Mary Lou Coffey,Emily Storr, Alma Willis. ElizalwthtMarsh, Olivia Renfrow. Louise White.Betty Rose Phillips, Sarah Brooks.Elsie and Annie Laurie Underwood,and Nancy Hall, of Hickory.The chaperones of the evening were

. of this large number only 572 upper-

. have neglected or been unable to have

Mrs. D. R. Browne, Mrs. J. N. Mason.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Duncan, andMessrs. Joe Foil, Albert Spurlock, andWeaver Meyer. O ’ 0
Delta Sig BanquetMembers of the chapter Delta Sigma

Phi Fraternity were host at a ban-quet given at Edenhall Dining HallOctober 14 at 8 o'clock.The banquet ‘hall was decorated in
a color scheme of green and white.The hall was mainly illuminated by
a large fraternity pin. White carna-tions in green baskets graced thetable.The guests were welcomed by W. A.Gravely of the active chapter. Re-sponses were made by Walter Lee ofthe freshmen present and W. Z. Bettsof the Alumni. Different phases ofthe chapter life were given by H. M.
Ray and J. K. Witherspoon, J. P.Brown and G. B. Tucker. Col. J. W.Harrelson presided as toastmaster.There were thirty—five present, in-cluding Colonel J. W. Harrelson, H. K.
Witherspoon, W. Z. Betts, J. P. Brown.H. M. Ray, and G. B. Tucker, of the
Alumni; H. W. Rogers, Claude Cau-non, F. W. Hobbs. Jr., E. A. Mills.J. H. Swain, P. K. Cawhig, J. G. Har-ris. G. J. Albright, R. B. Harney, J. A.Gravely, C. D. Fanney, Ben Palmer,.
and J. A. Westbrook, of the activemembers and their freshmen friends.i t 0

Chi Tau Tea. DanceChi Tau Fraternity entertainedfriends at a tea dance October 11 at
their home on Chamberlain Street.The rooms were decorated withflowers representing the fraternity.colors—red, gold, and white—and alarge electric insignia with red andwhite lights.The guests were: Misses LetitiaMason, Emily Storr, Elizabeth Marsh,Louise White, Nancy B. Harden, Han-nah Flint, Anne Vaughan, Eula BethWarner, Augusta Hobbs. and MargaretHughes. Others attending were mem-bers of the freshman class and otherfraternity men. The chaperones wereMesdames E. S. King and L. N. Mason.Punch, cakes, nuts. and mints wereserved during the afternoon.I t #

Kappa Sigma DanceThe Kappa Sigma fraternity gavean informal dance from 9 to 12o’clock on October 16 at their newhome. The house was very attrac—tively decorated in the fraternitycolors. A number of guests werepresent.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED
At a recent meeting of the-faculty of the Mechanical En-gineering Department the mo-tion was passed that a commit-tee be appointed to write ap-propriate resolutions on therecent death of our fellow—teacher, Mr. C. W. Price, theseresolutions to be made a partof our departmental and engi-neering faculty meeting min-utes, to be transmitted to TheTechnician, and to the press.It is with sincere regret thatwe record the death of our co-worker. Mr. G. W. Price.For over seven years he hasbeen our instructor of forgeshop. He was an accomplishedblacksmith of the old school.Although small in stature, he‘was ru‘g’gé‘d’and'strong in char-acter and always interesting inhis straightforward frankness.He was well liked by bothfaculty and students, and eventhough more than seventy yearsof age at the time of his death,on September 30, we feel thathis going was untimely.It is with sincerest regretthat we tender our deepest sym-pathy to the family and rela-tives of the deceased, and writethis appreciation upon our per-manent records.

L. 1.. VAUGHAN.
w. J. DANA,
c. B. max.
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600 MEN YET TO
HAVE SITTINGS
FOR AGROMECK

There are approximately 1,400 stu-dents enrolled in State College. Out

CIGARS : : CIGARETTES

$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00

College Court Cale
Open frOm 7 A.M. to 11:30 P.M.

classmen and 391 freshmen, or a totalof 963 students. have had their pic-tures taken for the 1927 Agromeck.This means that there are approxi-mately9 60 students who have not hadtheir pictures taken.Saturday, October 15, was the latestdate for having the pictures made, butfor the benefit of those students who Anything you want to eat at any time you
want it.

I have just installed a
big new COAL RANGE

Try some of our home-cooked food

their pictures made when the photog- ‘rapher was on the campus the editorof the Agromeck has arranged to havehim back at an early date.

4...._...

FIEEVSVEgEN W. A. FRANKLIN, Proprietor
Don’t Depend on Matches CANDY :; COLD DRINKS

CARRY A
Cigarette Lighter ' . V."-

$4.00 to $10.00
BOWMAN’SJEWELERS
Odd Fellows Building Hudson - Belk Co.

The» House of Better Values

UNUOI’OM’ID F—I Iii.- u...”- 0"- Welcome,

Students--New Fall Models
NOW 0“ Dismay Fellows, We invite you to make our store

at your headquarters. We are always glad
Huneycutt’s to serve you in any way we can.

ShLondon op We Carry a Complete Line of

MEN’S HIGH-GRADE CLOTHING
and FURNISHINGS

...at...
Remarkably Low Prices

ntcoaroupslono no I! I. PAT 0"Stores in New York, Brooklyn,Newark, Philadelphia. and Boonton. Address for Mail Orders.191 Hudson St., New York City
ARROW COLLARS FOR DRESS

TUXEDOS FOR RENT

So mild, in fact, that it never
bites your tongue or patches your
throat, no matter how swift your
pipe-pace. Yet it has that full,
rich tobacco-body that lets you
know you’re smoking and makes
you glad you are. Try Prince
Albert, Fellows", and get the joy
that’s due you! Buy a tin today
and get started!

THE longer you smoke Prince
Albert, the more convinced you
become that it is the most satis-
fying tobacco that ever nestled in
the bowl of a jimmy-pipe. You
get a brand-new thrill every time
you open the. tidy red tin and
breathe that wonderful aroma.
And when you tuck a load into

the business-end of your pipe,
light up, and open the drafts—
say, Mister! Cool as a letter from
home, telling you to cut down
your expenses. Sweet as an unex-
pected check in the next mail.
Sweet and mild and long-burning.

l’RINEE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

P. A. is 3811 era-1-Dbm in My ml liar,”and and half-mu ‘tin III-aide", andpound crystal-glu-W'on with Image-m‘m ‘0'. A“J's-y: with every bitof bile and pack n-avel by (In Prince[lion mu.

8192.3. WTobnccc-o1. mime.


